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Recent  field  work  by  one  of  the  authors’  on  Negros  Island,  Philippine
Islands,  resulted  in  the  collection  of  a  series  of  specimens  of  Pseudorabdion
oxycephalum  Giinther  and  Pseudorabdion  mcnamarae  Taylor.  Close  ex-
amination  of  the  material  suggests  that  P.  orycephalum  is  more  similar  to
recognized  species  of  T'yphlogeophis  Giinther,  and  P.  mcnamarae  to  recog-
nized  species  of  Agrophis  Miiller  than  is  either  to  Pseudorabdion  longiceps
[=  Rabdion  torquatum,  type  species  of  the  genus  Pseudorabdion|.  These
findings  have  led  us  to  reevaluate  the  status  of  these  genera  and  of  their
included  species.

1 Dr. Brown visited the Philippine Islands on two occasions, during 1954-1955 and again during 1957. Asa
result of his activities, and with the generous assistance of the staff of the Department of Biology, Silliman Uni-
versity, Dumaguete, Negros Island, a considerable collection of amphibians and reptiles has been amassed. These
specimens have been deposited at Stanford University.
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In  the  course  of  this  study  we  have  become  indebted  to  a  number  of  per-
sons  for  the  loan  of  specimens  under  their  care  and  for  other  courtesies.
Dr.  Lothar  Foreart,  Basel  Museum;  Dr.  Jean  Guibé,  Paris  Museum;  and
Dr.  H.  W.  Parker  and  Mr.  James  C.  Battersby,  British  Museum;  have  gen-
erously  aided  us  by  examining  type  specimens  and  answering  our  numerous
questions  regarding  these  materials.  Mr.  Charles  M.  Bogert,  American  Mu-
seum  of  Natural  History;  Dr.  Doris  M.  Cochran,  United  States  National
Museum;  Mr.  Arthur  Loveridge  and  Dr.  Ernest  E.  Williams,  Museum  of
Comparative  Zoology,  Harvard  College;  and  Dr.  Robert  F.  Inger,  Chicago
Natural  History  Museum,  have  made  available  to  us  their  specimens  of
Pseudorabdion.

The  investigations  of  the  junior  author  in  the  tropical  forests  of  the
Philippine  Islands,  upon  which  this  paper  is  in  part  based,  have  been  sup-
ported  since  1955  by  grants  from  the  National  Science  Foundation.  Prior
to  1955  the  work  was  aided  by  a  grant  from  the  United  States  Educational
Foundation  in  the  Philippines.

The  illustrations,  with  the  exception  of  figure  7,  were  prepared  by  Mr.
Walter  Zawoski  of  the  Stanford  Research  Institute.  Figure  7,  that  of
Pseudorabdion  sarasinorum,  was  prepared  by  Mr.  W.  Schlier  of  the  Basel
Museum.

ABBREVIATIONS

The  following  abbreviations  are  used  throughout  this  work:
CAS  =  California  Academy  of  Sciences,  San  Francisco.
CNHM  =  Chicago  Natural  History  Museum,  Chicago,  Illinois.
MCZ  =  Museum  of  Comparative  Zoology,  Harvard  College,  Cambridge,

Massachusetts.
SU  =  Natural  History  Museum,  Stanford  University,  California.
USNM  =  United  States  National  Museum,  Washington,  D.  C.

TERMINOLOGY

Several  terms  used  in  this  paper  require  explanation  or  definition:
Caudodorsal  scale  reduction  —  the  reduction  of  caudodorsal  scales  from

six  to  four  results  from  the  fusion  of  the  second  and  third  scale  rows;  the
position  of  this  reduction  is  expressed  in  terms  of  the  subeaudal  plate,  num-
bered  by  counting  posteriorly  from  the  anal  aperture,  opposite  which  the
reduction  takes  place  (indicated  by  the  number  in  brackets  []):  e.g.,
6  (2+  3  [8])  4.

Loreal  —  any  shield  immediately  behind  the  nasal  shield  which  is  distinet
from  the  prefrontal  or  labial  shields  and  which,  even  when  it  borders  the
orbit,  does  not  prevent  the  preocular,  if  present,  from  also  bordering  the
orbit.
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Preocular  —a  shield  immediately  anterior  to  and  bordering  the  orbit;
when  this  shield  is  present  the  prefrontal  does  not  enter  the  orbit.

Standard  length  —the  distance  from  the  tip  of  the  snout  to  the  anal
aperture.

Subcaudals  —  these  paired  and  enlarged  shields  on  the  underside  of  the
tail  are  counted  from  the  first  overlapping  pair  immediately  behind  the
anal  aperture  to  the  last  overlapping  pair  just  anterior  to  the  tip  of  the  tail.

Supraocular  —a  shield  which  borders  the  orbit  from  above  and  which
normally  prevents  the  frontal  from  bordering  the  orbit;  this  shield  may  be
very  small  and  occasionally  fused  to  the  postocular.

Ventrals  —  Dowling’s  method  (1951,  pp.  97-98)  has  been  used  in  count-
ing  the  enlarged  shields  on  the  underside  of  the  body.

Genus  PSEUDORABDION  Jan

Rabdion DumMeértIL, 1853, p. 441 (in part). DUMERIL, Brsron and DumeErIL, 1854, p. 115
(in part).

Pseudorabdion  JAN,  1862,  p.  10  (type  species  Rabdion  torquatum  DUMERIL,  BIBRON
and DumeértIn, 1854, by monotypy).

Oxycalamus GUNTHER, 1864, p. 199 (type species Calamaria longiceps CANTOR, 1847, by
monotypy).

Typhlogeophis  GUNTHER,  1879,  p.  77  (type  species  Typhlogeophis  brevis  GUNTHER,
1879, by monotypy).

Pseudorhabdion BouLENGER, 1885, p. 389 (erroneous subsequent spelling).
Rhabdion BoEettrcER, 1886, p. 106 (erroneous subsequent spelling).
Pseudorhabdium BouLENGeER, 1894, p. 328 (erroneous subsequent spelling).
Agrophis MUxuer,  1894, p.  827 (type species Agrophis sarasinorum MULLER, 1894, by

monotypy).
Typhlogeophus  Casto  DE  Eirera,  1895,  p.  425  (erroneous  subsequent  spelling).

DeEFINITION:  Head  not  distinet  from  neck;  internasals  present,  smaller
than  enlarged  prefrontals;  loreal  present  or  absent;  preocular  generally
absent  (present  in  P.  longiceps)  and  prefrontal  usually  borders  orbit;  an-
terior  temporals  absent;  5  or  6  upper  labials;  scales  in  15  longitudinal  rows
throughout,  smooth,  without  apical  pits;  subeaudals  paired;  anal  plate  sin-
ole;  pupil  round;  maxillary  teeth  8  to  21;  hypapophyses  absent  on  posterior
vertebrae;  hemipenes  and  suleus  spermaticus  forked  (in  those  species  whose
hemipenes  have  been  examined).

Remarks:  The  genus  Pseudorabdion  was  established  by  Jan  (1862,
p.  10)  to  accommodate  a  single  species,  Rabdion  torquatum  Dumeéril,  Bibron,
and  Duméril,  which  was  formerly  included  with  Rabdion  forstent  Duméril,
Bibron,  and  Duméril  in  the  nominal  genus  Rabdion  Duméril  [=  Rhabdo-
phidium  Boulenger;  type  species  R.  forstent  by  subsequent  selection  by
Leviton,  1958,  p.  44].

Ginther  (1864,  p.  199)  proposed  the  genus  Oxycalamus  for  a  single
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species,  Calamaria  longiceps  Cantor.  In  1873,  he  transferred  Rhabdosoma
oxycephalum  Giinther  (1858)  to  this  genus.  Boulenger,  in  1894,  referred
Oxycalamus  to  the  synonymy  of  Pseudorabdion  |[=Pseudorhabdium  Bou-
lenger|  having  shown  that  Calamari  longiceps  Cantor  and  Rabdion  tor-
quatum  Dumeéril,  Bibron,  and  Duméril  were  conspecific.

In  1917,  Taylor  described  a  new  species  of  Psewdorabdion,  P.  mcnam-
arae,  and  in  1922  followed  with  a  second  new  species,  P.  minutum.  Thus
four  recognized  species  were  assigned  to  Pseudorabdion:  P.  longiceps,  P.  mc-
namarae,  P.  minutum,  and  P.  oxrycephalum.

Pseudorabdion  longiceps,  type  species  of  the  genus,  is  a  distinctive
species  characterized  by  the  presence  of  a  small  preocular,  absence  of  the
loreal,  a  large  eye,  12  maxillary  teeth,  a  rather  narrow  conical  head,  and  a
bifurcated  hemipenis.  In  some  of  these  characters  P.  longiceps  agrees  with
its  congeners;  it  differs  in  the  details  of  ornamentation  of  the  distal  hemi-
penial  walls,  the  presence  of  a  preocular  shield,  the  greater  number  of  max-
illary  teeth,  and  in  the  larger  eye.

Pseudorabdion  mcnamarae  has  a  loreal  shield,  thereby  differing  from
both  P.  longiceps  and  P.  oxrycephalum.  However,  fusion  of  the  loreal  and
the  prefrontal  would  result  in  a  pattern  of  head  scutellation  almost  identical
with  P.  orycephalum.  The  supraocular  and  postocular  shields  are  fre-
quently  fused  together.  The  hemipenes  of  P.  mcnamarae  are  identical  in
ornamentation  to  P.  oxycephalum;  they  differ  only  in  absolute  length,  P.
mcnamarae  having  the  shorter  organ.  Furthermore,  both  P.  mcnamarae
and  P.  oxrycephalum  have  7  or  8  maxillary  teeth,  4  or  5  less  than  in  P.
longiceps.

Little  need  be  said  in  regard  to  P.  minutum  at  this  time.  It  is  very  close
to  P.  mcnamarae,  differing  only  in  having  fewer  subeaudals  and  the  absence
of  a  light  nuchal  collar.

Pseudorabdion  oxrycephalum  appears  to  be  the  most  highly  adapted
species  in  the  genus.  The  loreal  and  preocular  are  both  absent.  The  supra-
ocular  and  postocular  are  fused  together  and  both  are  fused  to  the  ocular
shield.  The  head  is  rather  broad  and  the  eye  is  very  small  (in  some  speci-
mens  the  eye  appears  only  as  a  slight  darkened  bulge  beneath  a  thickened
ocular  shield).  There  are  8  maxillary  teeth,  and  the  tail  is  very  short.

Over-all  similarity  among  the  four  species  of  Pseudorabdion  would  in-
dicate  they  are  congeneric.

In  1879,  Giinther  erected  the  genus  T'yphlogeophis  for  a  presumably
new  species  of  blind  burrowing  snake,  7.  brevis.  Exeept  for  the  character
of  the  eye,  which  is  said  to  be  absent  in  this  species,  we  believe  it  is  indis-
tinguishable  from  P.  oxycephalum.  Mr.  J.  C.  Battersby  and  Dr.  H.  W.
Parker  of  the  British  Museum  have  kindly  reexamined  the  type  of  7.  brevis
and  concur  in  this  view.  However,  they  have  stated  (in  litt.)  that  the  con-
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dition  of  preservation  of  the  specimen  does  not  permit  a  definite  statement
regarding  the  presence  or  absence  of  the  eye.

In  1922,  Taylor  described  a  second  species  of  T'yphlogeophis.  In  T.  ater
the  eye  was  said  to  be  clearly  visible,  although  “hidden”  under  the  ocular
shield.  We  have  examined  the  type  and  find  the  condition  of  the  eye  to
be  similar  to  that  in  P.  orycephalum,  specimens  of  which  had  not  been  seen
by  Taylor.  Differences  in  head  scutellation  and  dentition  suggest  7’.  ater  is
specifically  distinet  from  P.  oxycephalum,  but  not  generically  distinct.

At  the  time  Miiller  (1894)  proposed  the  nominal  genus  Agrophis,  based
upon  a  single  species  of  A.  sarasinorum,  he  suggested  it  might  be  con-
generic  with  Oxrycalamus  Giinther.  Agrophis  sarasinorum  is  a  distinctive
species  possessing  1)  a  loreal  shield,  2)  14  subequal  maxillary  teeth,  3)  a
large  divided  nasal  shield,  and  4)  in  having  the  mental  separated  from  the
anterior  chin  shields.  The  loreal  shield  is  similar  in  appearance  to  that  in
P.  mcnamarae  and  there  are  only  two  more  maxillary  teeth  than  are  found
in  P.  longiceps.  The  distinguishing  characters  of  A.  sarasinorum  are,  there-
fore,  items  3  and  4.  The  hemipenes  of  this  species  are  unknown.  If  they
are  found  to  be  similar  to  those  known  among  other  species  of  Pseudorab-
dion,  aS  we  suppose,  Agrophis  should  be  placed  into  the  synonymy  of
Pseudorabdion.  In  the  present  work  we  tentatively  regard  Agrophis  as  a
synonym  of  Pseudorabdion.

Two  additional  species,  usually  assigned  to  Agrophis,  Geophis  albonu-
chalis  Giinther,  and  A.  saravacensis  Shelford,  are  more  similar  to  P.  mc-
namarae  than  to  A.  sarasinorum.  An  elongate  loreal  is  present  in  both
species,  the  mental  is  in  contact  with  the  anterior  chin  shields,  and  the  nasal
shield,  although  somewhat  larger  than  in  species  of  Pseudorabdion,  is  un-
divided.  There  is  a  marked  similarity  between  these  species  and  Pseudo-
rabdion  in  the  relationships  of  the  head  shields,  although  this  may  be  the
result  of  convergence  among  morphologically  adapted  groups;  G.  albonu-
chalis  agrees  rather  closely  with  7.  ater,  and  A.  saravacensis  with  P.  mc-
namarae  and  with  a  species  described  in  this  paper  as  new,  P.  taylori.
Agrophis  saravacensis  differs  from  all  mentioned  species  in  the  large  num-
ber  of  maxillary  teeth,  18  to  21  according  to  Mr.  J.  C.  Battersby  (in  litt.).
The  dentition  of  G.  albonuchalis  is  not  known.  Based  upon  the  evident
agreement  in  scale  patterns  we  are  led  to  conclude  that  G.  albonuchalis  and
A.  saravacensis  should  be  assigned  to  Pseudorabdion.

Two  new  species  are  described  in  this  paper,  P.  montanum  and  P.  tay-
lori.  Of  these,  Pseudorabdion  taylori  is  of  special  interest  inasmuch  as  it
appears  to  be  intermediate  between  P.  mcnamarae  and  the  Bornean  species
assigned  to  Agrophis.  There  is  agreement  with  P.  mcnamarae  in  the  denti-
tion.  However,  in  the  larger  size  of  the  nasal  shield,  P.  taylori  approaches
A.  saravacensis.  The  ornamentation  of  the  distal  portions  of  the  hemipenes
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in  P.  taylor  differs  from  other  species  of  Pseudorabdion.  The  differences
are  of  details  and  do  not  affect  the  generic  assignment  of  the  species.

In  summary,  we  conclude:  1)  P.  longiceps,  P.  mcnamarae,  and  P.  oxy-
cephalum  are  presumed  to  be  congeneric  as  previously  held  (Auct.);  2)
Typhlogeophis  brevis  and  P.  oxycephalum  are  probably  conspecific  and
Typhlogeophis  must  be  placed  into  the  synonymy  of  Pseudorabdion;  3)
Typhlogeophis  ater  must  be  transferred  to  Pseudorabdion;  4)  Agrophis
sarastnorum  is  probably  congenerie  with  P.  mcnamarae;  5)  Geophis  albo-
nuchalis  and  A.  saravacensis  are  both  similar  to  P.  mcnamarae  and  must
be  transferred  to  Pseudorabdion.

In  the  following  pages  each  of  the  recognized  species  now  included  in
Pseudorabdion  is  diseussed  in  some  detail.  Two  new  species  are  described.
Of  the  twelve  nominal  species  placed  in  the  genus,  nine  are  recognized:
Geophis  albonuchalis  Ginther  =  Pseudorabdion  albonuchalis  (Giinther)
Typhlogeophis  ater  Taylor  =  Pseudorabdion  ater  (Taylor)
Typhlogeophis  brevis  Ginther  =  Pseudorabdion  orycephalum  (Giinther)
Calamaria  longiceps  Cantor  =  Pseudorabdion  longiceps  (Cantor)
Pseudorhabdium  mcnamarae  Taylor  =  Pseudorabdion  mcnamarae  Taylor
Pseudorhabdium  nunutum  Taylor  =  Pseudorabdion  mcnamarae  Taylor
Pseudorabdion  montanum  Leviton  and  Brown,  new  species
Rhabdomosa  oxycephalum  Giinther  =  Pseudorabdion  oxycephalum  (Giin-

ther)
Agrophis  sarasinorum  Muller  =  Pseudorabdion  sarasinorum  (Miller)
Agrophis  saravacensis  Shelford  =  Pseudorabdion  saravacensis  (Shelford)
Pseudorabdion  taylori  Leviton  and  Brown,  new  species
Rabdion  torquatum  Duméril,  Bibron,  and  Duméril  =  Pseudorabdion  lon-

giceps  (Cantor)

KEY  TO  THE  SPECIES  OF  PSEUDORABDION

la.  Loreal  shield  absent;  prefrontal  in  contact  with  upper  labials.
2a.  Preocular  present;  supraocular  present;  internasal  not  in  contact  with  upper

labials:  maxillany<teeth  sila  2  ee  eee  ee  ee  eee  P.  longiceps
2b.  Preocular  absent;  supraocular  present  or  absent;  internasals  almost  always

in contact with upper labials.
3a.  Supraocular  absent;  frontal  borders  orbit;  maxillary  teeth  more  than  10

ee  ee  a  2  oe  Re  ee  P.  ater
3b.  Supraocular  present,  fused to  postocular;  frontal  does  not  border  orbit;

maxillary teeth 10 or less.
4a.  Each  scale  of  outer  row  with  dark  centers  and  light  borders;  ven-

trals uniformly dark brown except for extreme posterior outer edges
which are light;  ocular shield usually fused to combined supra- and
post-oculars;  subcaudals  (  ¢)  22-24,  (9?)  16-17........  P.  oxycephalum

4b.  Each  scale  of  outer  row  with  light  centers;  ventrals  whitish  with
dark  brown more  or  less  confined  to  a  broad  median  band;  ocular
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shield  not  fused  to  combined  supra-  and  postoculars;  subcaudals
(CARVED Semi COB EAS Oa bei ee ee ee ae ee ree eet P. montanum

1b.  Loreal  shield  present;  prefrontal  not  in  contact  with  upper  labials.
5a.  Anterior  chin  shields  not  in  contact  with  mental;  nasal  shield  divided_.......

aa  ee  es  REEL  ON  oN  TE  ee  ae  een:  P.  sarasinorum
5b.  Anterior  chin  shields  in  contact  with  mental;  nasal  shield  not  divided.

6as  Erontal  borders  orbit;  ventrals  141  22  2  ee  P.  albonuchalis
6b.  Frontal  does not border orbit.

7a.  Ventrals  113;  maxillary  teeth  18-21;  nasal  shield  large,  its  upper
edgeuhies  atleveliot  toprotieyc@e  ne  ee  P.  saravacensis

7b.  Ventrals  122-145;  maxillary  teeth  7-9;  nasal  shield  moderate  to
minute, its upper edge lies below level of top of eye.
8a.  Light  nuchal  collar  usually  present;  subcaudals  17-30;  distal

portion  of  hemipenes  minutely  spinose  —.........  P.  mcnamarae
8b.  Light  nuchal  collar  absent;  subcaudals  more  than  30;  distal

portion  ot  henimenesncallyCaluitemess  ce  eee  P.  taylori

Pseudorabdion  longiceps  (Cantor).

Figures 1 and 2.
Calamaria  longiceps  CANTOR,  1847,  p.  910,  pl.  40,  fig.  1  (type  locality:  Pinang,  Malay

Peninsula;  type  in  British  Museum;  original  description).
Oxrycalamus  longiceps  GUNTHER,  1864,  p.  199  (redescription  of  type  specimen).

STOLICZKA,  1873,  p.  120  (Malaya  [Penang];  description).  BLANForD,  1881,  p.  218
(Singapore).

Pseudorhabdion longiceps BOULENGER, 1885, p. 389 (Nias Island).  DE JEUDE, 1890, p.
183  (Sumatra  [Singkarah]).  Borrrcrr,  1891,  p.  107  (Sumatra  [Deli]).  BouLren-
GER,  1903,  p.  175  (listed).  Bourret,  1936,  p.  266,  text-fig.  105  (synonymy,  descrip-
tion,  distribution  compiled).  HAAs,  1950,  p.  562  (distribution  compiled).  TWEE-
DIE,  19538,  pp.  51,  122,  129,  text-fig.  12a—b (description);  1957,  pp.  53,  126,  133,
text-fig. 13a—b (description).

Pseudorhabdium  longiceps  BOULENGER,  1894,  p.  329  (Borneo  [Pontiana];  Nias;  Su-
matra  [Deli];  Malaya  |  Perak,  Pinang,  Singapore];  description,  counts  and  meas-
urements  of  material  examined);  1896,  p.  646  (Borneo  [Sarawak]).  FLOWER,
1896,  p.  886 (Malaya [Penang Hill,  Perak,  Singapore,  Wellesley Prov.  |).  WERNER,
1896,  p.  17  (Sumatra;  counts).  BorTrGrrR,  1898,  p.  82  (Borneo  [Pontianak]).
FLower,  1899,  p.  674  (distribution  compiled).  SCHENKEL,  1901,  p.  163  (Sumatra
[Indragiri,  Oberlangkat|).  Grirrin,  1911,  p.  261  (Luzon  Island  [after  Peters,
1861;  probably  in  error]).  BarsBour,  1912,  p.  119  (Sumatra).  BouLrenGcer,  1912,
p.  154  (Malaya  [Pahang  (Gunong  Tahan),  Penang,  Perak,  Selangor,  Singapore];
Borneo;  Sumatra;  Celebes;  Philippine  Islands  [probably  in  error];  descrip-
tion).  SmirH,  1916,  p.  161  (Siam  [Ban  Gnara,  Patani];  note  on  eggs).  pr  Room,
1917,  p.  146,  text-fig.  61 (Borneo [  Kuching,  Penrissen Road,  Pontianak,  Sarawak,
Sebruang  Valley,  Simanggang];  Celebes  [Macassar|];  Nias;  Sumatra  [|  Ajer-
bangis,  Deli,  Gunung,  Indragiri,  Langkat,  Sahilan,  Singkarah];  Malaya  [  Penang,
Singapore];  Philippine  Islands  [probably  in  error];  description,  distribution).
ROBINSON  and  Ktoss,  1920,  p.  303  (listed).  Taynor,  1922a,  p.  178  (distribution
compiled;  description  quoted  from  Boulenger,  1894).  Smirn,  1922,  p.  267  (Ma-
laya  [Fraser’s  Hill];  not  seen).  DE  Roots,  1922,  p.  234  (not  seen).  SworpeEr,
1925,  p.  65  (not  seen).  LONNBERG  and  RENDAHL,  1925,  p.  2  (Sumatra  [Bandar
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Basoe]).  CHASEN  and  SMEDLEY,  1927,  p.  253  (Riou  Archipelago  [Pulu  Galang];
not  seen).  WERNER,  1929,  p.  164  (listed).  BronaersmaA,  1931,  p.  35  (Sumatra)  ;
1933,  p.  22 (listed) ;  1934,  p.  198 (listed).

Pseudorabdion  longiceps  SmiTuH,  1930,  p.  57  (Malaya  [Patani  (Bangnara),  Singa-
pore]).  SMEDLEY,  1931,  p.  50  (listed).  Suvarri,  1950,  p.  502  (listed).

Rabdion  torquatum  DuMeéRIL,  1853,  p.  441  (nomen  nudum).  DumeriL,  Brsron,  and
DuMERIL,  1854,  p.  119  (type  locality:  Macassar;  type  in  Paris  Museum;  original
description).  CAsTO  DE  ELERA,  1895,  p.  426  (various  Philippine  localities  listed,
but source of data unknown).

Pseudorabdion  torquatum  JAN,  1862,  p.  10  (listed);  1863,  p.  30  (listed)  ;  1865,  Livr.
LO! plysh fies 3:

Rhabdion  torquatum  Perers,  1861,  p.  684  (listed).  Borrrarr,  1886,  p.  106  (distribu-
tion compiled).

MATERIAL  EXAMINED  (17):  Malaya:  CAS  16761-16767,  SU  8546-8548
Singapore;  SU  7805,  13191  Johore.  Sumatra:  USNM  822138,  82216,  82218
Tebing  Tingei;  AMNH  2897-2898  (no  exact  locality).

TAXONOMIC  NOTES:  This  is  the  most  widely  distributed  species  of
Pseudorabdion.  It  differs  from  the  other  species  in  possessing  a  preocular
shield.  In  other  characters  P.  longiceps  agrees  most  closely  with  P.  oxry-
cephalum  and  P.  ater.

Pseudorabdion  longiceps  would  appear  to  be  the  least  specialized  species
of  the  genus.  The  eye  is  proportionally  larger  in  relation  to  snout  length,
a  preocular  is  present,  the  supraocular  is  large  and  prevents  both  prefrontal
and  frontal  shields  from  bordering  the  eye,  the  postocular  is  well  developed,
and  there  is  no  evidence  of  fusion  between  cireumorbital  shields  and  the
ocular  seale.  Among  other  species  of  Pseudorabdion  there  is  a  tendency
toward  reduction  or  loss  of  one  or  more  of  the  lateral  head  shields  and  re-
duction  in  the  size  of  the  eye.

Peters’  record  of  P.  longiceps  from  Luzon  Island  is  regarded  as  doubtful
(see  also:  Haas,  1950,  p.  562);  it  seems  that  either  the  locality  data  accom-
panying  the  specimen  are  in  error  or  the  identity  of  the  specimen  is  incor-
rect.  Peters’  record  has  been  widely  quoted  in  the  literature,  generally  with-
out  comment.

Dracnosis:  Loreal  shield  absent;  preocular  shield  present;  internasals
not  in  contact  with  upper  labials;  supraocular  shield  present;  frontal  does
not  border  orbit;  anterior  chin  shields  in  contact  with  mental;  maxillary
teeth  11-12.

ORIGINAL  DESCRIPTION  :  “Strongly  iridescent  soot-coloured,  a  shade  lighter
beneath;  the  seuta  and  seutella  edged  with  whitish.  Eyes  and  tongue  black.

“Seuta,  131;  scutella,  26.
““Hab.—Pinang.
“The  head  is  elongated,  narrow,  conical,  the  muzzle  rounded,  projecting

over  the  lower  jaw.  The  anterior  frontals  are  much  smaller  than  the  frontals,
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which  on  the  sides  occupy  the  place  of  the  absent  frenal  shield,  and  thus
reach  the  second  upper  labial;  the  nasal  is  very  small,  rectangular,  perfo-
rated  by  the  rather  large  nostril  near  the  lower  anterior  angle.  The  eye  is
comparatively  large,  between  an  obliquely  placed  rectangular  preorbital  and
a  similar  postorbital  shield;  the  supraorbitals  are  narrow,  rectangular;  the
vertical,  moderate,  pentagonal,  arched,  and  somewhat  narrower  at  the
anterior  margin.  The  oecipitals,  the  largest,  are  elongated,  bordered  below
by  the  large  fifth  upper  labial,  and  behind  by  a  single  pair  of  post-oecipitals.
Each  jaw  has  five  pairs  of  labials.  Of  the  two  pairs  of  mentals,  the  anterior
is  the  longer,  and  is  enclosed  by  the  rostral  and  three  anterior  labials,  the
posterior  pair  by  the  fourth  labial.  The  teeth  are  minute,  sharp,  reclining,
all  of  equal  size.  The  trunk  is  eylindrical,  narrowed  toward  both  extremi-
ties,  covered  with  fifteen  longitudinal  series  of  smooth  rhombic  imbricate
seales.  The  abdomen  is  arched,  the  short  tail  tapering  to  a  blunt  point.
This  species  approaches  to  Calamarva  alba,  Linné  (C.  brachyorrhos  Schle-
gel),  but  differs  by  its  elongated  shape  of  the  shields  of  the  head  and  its
larger  eyes.  A  single  individual,  captured  by  W.  T.  Lewis,  Esq.,  on  the
Great  Hill  of  Pinang,  was  of  the  following  dimensions:

eneihvor  thekwead  ecco  cin  0%  inch.
menethoisthe  trumk  8.70.32  ac  oe  5   inehes.
menethtot  theta  s.2..2.,  4.62  .2e0r  0%  inch.

61  inches.

“Circumference  of  the  trunk  3°,  of  the  neck  3g,  at  the  root  of  the  tail
38  inch.”

SUPPLEMENTAL  DESCRIPTION:  Maxillary  teeth  11-12;  nasal  small,  longer
than  deep,  undivided;  loreal  absent;  internasals  and  prefrontals  in  contact
with  upper  labials;  preocular  present;  supraocular  present,  in  contact  with
preocular;  postocular  present,  distinct  from  supraocular;  ocular  shield
not  fused  to  cireumorbital  shields;  anterior  temporals  absent;  parietals  in
contact  with  fifth  upper  labial;  5  upper  labials,  the  third  and  fourth  bor-
dering  the  orbit;  5  lower  labials,  the  first  3  in  contact  with  the  anterior  chin
shields;  mental  in  contact  with  chin  shields;  ventrals  129-148;  subeaudals
17-29;  anal  plate  single;  total  length  83-216  mm.;  tail  of  total  .074-.149.

Hemipenes  extend  to  the  twelfth  subeaudal  plate,  forked  at  the  end  of
the  eighth  plate;  inner  walls  ornamented  with  longitudinal  ridges  except
distally  where  minute  spines  are  present  in  forked  sections;  no  calyces  or
flounces  present.

Color  (in  aleohol)  above  uniform  dark  brown;  below  medium  brown  ex-
cept  anterior  surface  of  chin  and  lower  portions  of  upper  labials  which
are  lighter;  young  have  a  narrow  whitish  collar  at  the  level  of  the  fourth
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ventral  plate,  and  a  short  whitish  vertical  bar  or  blotch  covering  parts  of
the  fifth  upper  labial,  the  posterior  edge  of  the  posterior  temporal  and  part
of  the  parietal.

Figure  1.  Pseudorabdion  longiceps.  Dorsal  view  of  head.

Figure  2.  Pseudorabdion  longiceps.  Lateral  view  of  head.

SEXUAL  DIMORPHISM:  Dimorphism  in  ventral  and  subeaudal  counts  is
clearly  indicated  by  the  data.  Males  have  fewer  ventrals  and  more  sub-
caudals  than  females.  However,  no  differences  are  evident  when  the  totals
of  ventrals  plus  subeaudals  are  compared  between  sexes.  A  summary  of
these  data  are  presented  in  table  I.
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TABLE I

Sexual  dimorphism in ventral  and subcaudal  counts between sexes
in Pseudorabdion longiceps.

Male  Female
Shields  No.  Mean  +  S.  D.  Range  No.  Mean+  S.D.  Range

Wentnralss  22.3...  25.5:  5  132.4  2.79  129-135  iLL  144.1+  2.82  140-148
Subcaudals  ................  5  27.2+0.40  26-29  11  18.4+0.43  17-20
Ventrals  +  Sube.  _...  5  159.6+2.80  155-162  11  (GL  5)  SE  3i,8383  157-168

INTERISLAND  VARIATION:  As  indicated  by  the  data  as  summarized  in  tables
II  and  III,  there  is  little  appreciable  variation  between  Sumatran  and  Ma-
layan  samples.  Malayan  males  have  a  few  more  ventral  plates  than  Su-
matran  males,  but  this  does  not  carry  through  with  the  females.  It  is
doubtful  that  any  significant  conelusion  can  be  based  upon  data  drawn
from  the  small  sample  of  males  studied.

ECOLOGICAL  NOTES:  It  seems  singulary  remarkable  that  a  species  which
has  been  rather  frequently  collected  should  yield  no  data  on  habits  or
habitat.  Little  is  known  of  these  animals,  but  it  is  presumed  they  are  simi-
lar  to  other  members  of  the  genus.  In  this  event,  they  probably  feed  for  the
most  part  on  earthworms,  are  burrowers,  and  are  oviparous  in  breeding
habits.

TABLE II

Summary of  subcaudal  counts for samples of  Pseudorabdion longiceps.

Male  Female
Island  No.  Mean  +  S.D.  Range  No.  Mean  +  S.D.  Range

Johore,  M.  P.  ..........--.-  2  28.0  27-29  —-  —-  —
Singapore,  M.  P.  __......  ft  26  —  9  18.2+0.50  17-20
SHUAMEE  NEN  ooo  eee  eee  ree  2  27.0  26-28  2  19.0  18-20

TABLE III

Summary  of  ventral  counts  for  samples  of  Pseudorabdion longiceps

Male  Female
Island  No.  Mean  =+  S.  D.  Range  No.  Mean  +  S.D.  Range

Johorey  MEP.  22.--5.--2.:-  2  134.0  133-135  —  ——  —-
Singapore,  M.  P.  __..  aL  135.0  ——  9  143.6+  2.90  140-148
SiON  ES  eee  eee  2  129.5  129-130  2  141.0  141

Rance:  Indonesia:  Borneo  (Kuching,  Penrissen  Road,  Pontianak,  Se-
bruang  Valley,  Simanggang);  Celebes  (Macassar);  Nias;  Sumatra  (Ajer-
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bangis,  Deli,  Gunung,  Indragiri,  Langkat,  Oberlangkat,  Sahilan,  Sing-
karah,  Tebing  Tinggi).  Malaya:  (Bangnara,  Fraser’s  Hill,  Johore,  Pa-
hang  [Gunong  Tahan]|,  Perak,  Pinang,  Selangor,  Singapore,  Wellesley
Province).  Riow  Archipelago:  Pulu  Galang.  Thuland:  (Ban  Gnara,
Patani).

Pseudorabdion  ater  (Taylor).
Typhlogeophis  ater  TAytor,  1922b,  p.  202,  figs.  6-7  (type  locality:  Pasanaka,  Zambo-

anga  del  Sur,  Mindanao  Island;  type  in  California  Academy  of  Sciences;  origi-
nal description).

MATERIAL  EXAMINED  (1):  Mindanao  Island:  CAS  62043  Pasanaka
(Holotype).

TAXONOMIC  NOTES:  Taylor  placed  this  species  in  Typhlogeophis  without
explanation.  He  apparently  did  not  compare  it  with  specimens  of  Philip-
pine  Pseudorabdion.

Pseudorabdion  ater,  known  from  only  the  type  specimen,  is  most  simi-
lar  to  P.  orycephalum  but  lacks  a  supraocular  and  has  more  maxillary  teeth.
The  frontal  shield  borders  the  orbit  and  is  very  broad.  The  diameter  of
eye/snout  length  index  is  intermediate  between  P.  oxycephalum  and  P.  lon-
giceps,  but  since  this  measurement  is  taken  from  a  young  specimen,  it
seems  probable  that  the  index  would  approach  that  for  P.  orycephalum  in
the adult.

DiaGNosis:  Loreal  absent;  preocular  absent;  internasal  in  contact  with
upper  labials;  supraocular  absent,  frontal  shield  bordering  orbit;  postocu-
lar  fused  to  ocular  shield;  anterior  chin  shields  in  contact  with  mental;
maxillary  teeth  12.

ORIGINAL  DESCRIPTION:  ““Snout  pointed,  rostral  higher  than  broad,  dis-
tinctly  visible  above;  internasals  small,  about  equal  to  one-fourth  the  pre-
frontals,  their  mutual  suture  less  than  one-third  the  length  of  that  between
prefrontals,  in  contact  with  second  labial;  prefrontals  large,  touching  two
labials  laterally,  and  ocular  seale;  no  loreal;  no  preocular;  frontal  much
broader  than  long,  the  anterior  edge  forming  a  straight  transverse  line  on
a  level  with  the  eyes;  frontal  about  one-half  the  length  of  parietals,  very
broad,  in  contact  with  ocular;  parietals  elongate,  nearly  twice  as  long  as
wide,  forming  a  mutual  suture  for  more  than  half  their  length;  nostril  be-
tween  first  labial,  which  is  fused  with  the  anterior  nasal,  and  a  small  nasal;
five  upper  labials,  third  and  fourth  bordering  ocular,  which  covers  eye;
the  scale  has  a  rounded,  transparent  prominence  on  anterior  part,  through
which  the  eye  is  distinctly  visible;  no  postoecular  distinet  from  ocular;  no
anterior  temporals;  one  large  posterior  temporal  bordering  parietals,  with
two  enlarged  scales  below  it;  no  supraoculars;  mental  small,  three  times  as
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wide  as  deep;  two  pairs  of  chin  shields,  the  anterior  about  three  and  one-
half  times  the  size  of  the  second  pair;  three  labials  touching  chin  shields
(four  on  right  side)  ;  five  lower  labials.  Ventrals  113,  not  keeled  or  angular;
subeaudals  33;  anal  single;  tail  slender,  pointed;  scales  smooth,  in  15  rows,
without  apical  pits.

“Measurements  of  T’yphlogeophis  ater  sp.  nov.
mm.

BB yet MMe ta Ofc aceon ong eae cereiceyey «aay sient sites saws wd 173
SHOUG TOSVEML: 255 Aeepee meg nGus eisiaisaresac me A « 143
ART  Sie  2a  ciety  ete  aR  Oe  Ia  RNC  ae  30
Wai itlomOte Ga lic ck Nee pers cyte Ses ataktle ooeuko 1a. 808 4.5
emer hp Ot miiea Ge srereae malaria ote alates. uteoth tg Sess 8
NWerGlt: Wrote OG y=, 8 cpeetees oe exch tnttaciee sont seks 4

“Color  mam  life-——Uniform  blackish  brown,  somewhat  iridescent  above;
belly  and  region  under  tail  slightly  lighter  blackish  brown;  head  colored
like  body.”

SUPPLEMENTAL  DESCRIPTION:  Maxillary  teeth  12;  caudodorsal  seale  re-
duce  6  (2+3  [23])  4.

Hemipenes  extend  to  eleventh  subeaudal  plate,  forked  at  end  of  seventh
plate;  proximally  there  are  thick  longitudinal  ridges  which  become  narrowed
in  the  forked  sections;  minute  spines  are  present  distally;  suleus  lips  very
prominent.

Remarks:  The  type  specimen  was  collected  from  under  a  log  in  wet
earth.  (Taylor,  1922b,  p.  203.)

Rance:  Mindanao  Island:  Pasanaka.

Pseudorabdion  oxycephalum  ((Giinther).
Figures 3 and 4.

Rhabdosoma oxrycephalum GUNTHER,  1858,  p.  242 (type locality:  Philippines;  type in
British  Museum;  original  description).

Oxrycalamus oxycephalus GUNTHER, 1873, p. 168, figs. (counts of material examined).
BoeTTGER, 1886, p. 105 (listed). Castro DE ELrra, 1895, p. 425 (Luzon Island [ Nueva
Ecija,  Bataan]).

Pseudorhabdium oxycephalum BouLENGER, 1894, p. 329 (Negros Island; description).
GRIFFIN,  1911,  p.  262  (listed  in  key).  Taytor,  1917,  p.  364  (listed)  ;  1922a,  p.  179,
fig.  14  (description  after  Boulenger,  figs.  after  Giinther  [not  Boulenger  as
stated]).

Typhlogeophis  brevis  GUNTHER,  1879,  p.  77  (type  locality:  Mindanao  or  Dinagat
Island;  type  in  British  Museum;  original  description).  Borrrcrr,  1886,  p.  106
(listed).  BouLeNGeEr,  1894,  p.  351,  pl.  20  (redescription  of  type  specimen).
GRIFFIN,  1911,  p.  262  (listed  in  key).  Taytor,  1922a,  p.  188,  text-fig.  16,  pl.  24,
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figs.  1-4  (description and figs.  after  Boulenger)  ;  1922b,  p.  202  (comparison with
T.  ater);  1928,  p.  236  (listed  in  distribution  chart).

Typhlogeophus brevis CASTO DE ELERA, 1895, p. 425 (listed).

MATERIAL  EXAMINED  (21):  Negros  Island:  SU  18211-18212  Anopogon
area,  about  8  km.  southwest  of  Siaton;  SU  18213-18215,  18221  ridge  on
north  side  of  Maite  River,  about  5  km.  west  of  Luzuriaga;  SU  18220  ridge  on
south  side  of  Maite  River,  east  side  of  Cuernos  de  Negros;  SU  18216-18217
upper  Mahaja  Valley,  about  14  km.  west  of  Mayaposi  Hill;  SU  18218,  18222—
18223,  18757  Mayaposi  environs,  about  23  km.  west  of  Bais;  SU  18219  about
5  km.  south  of  Mayaposi  Hill;  SU  13192  Dumaguete;  SU  19877-19878
Dungea  Sitio,  16  km.  south  of  Toyum  Barrio,  Cauayan  Town;  SU  18210
Calaogao  Barrio,  Cauayan;  CNHM  61624  Mabaha,  Bais;  CNHM  61429
Tnubungan,  Sta.  Catalina.  Calamian  Island:  CAS  15296  (without  exact
locality  ).

TAXONOMIC  NOTES:  This  small,  distinctive  species  of  Pseudorabdion,
once  thought  to  be  rare,  has  been  found  with  increasing  frequency  on  Negros
Island.  The  species  has  been  recorded  from  other  islands,  Luzon  (Casto
de  Elera,  1895),  Mindanao  or  Dinagat  (type  of  T'yphlogeophis  brevis  Gin-
ther),  and  the  Calamianes  (specimen  in  the  collection  of  CAS),  but  these
records  need  confirmation.

Typhlogeophis  brevis  Giinther,  based  upon  a  single  specimen  said  to
have  come  from  Mindanao  or  Dinagat  islands,  has  been  distinguished  from
P.  oxycephalum  in  having  its  eyes  “hidden”  beneath  the  ocular  shield.  Mr.
James  C.  Battersby  of  the  British  Museum  has  reexamined  the  type  of
T.  brevis  and  has  supplied  the  following  information  (in  litt.)  :  “The  heads
of  brevis  and  orycephalum  appear  very  close  except  that  in  orycephalum
the  eye  can  be  seen  whereas  in  brevis  it  cannot.  This  is  due,  I  think,  to  the
condition  of  the  specimen  which  probably  had  a  banging  about  before  death
and  some  scales  have  become  white  and  obscured.”  In  P.  oxycephalum  the
eye  is  covered  by  an  ocular  shield  which  has  become  fused  with  the  post-
ocular  and  supraocular  shields;  and  we  have  examined  several  specimens
in  which  the  ocular  shield  has  become  noticeably  thickened,  the  eye  being
visible  only  as  a  dark  circular  area.  In  the  absence  of  other  characters  by
which  to  separate  the  nominal  species,  we  regard  them  as  conspecific  and
place  7.  brevis  in  the  synonymy  of  P.  oxycephalum.

Pscudorabdion  oxycephalum,  endemic  to  the  Philippine  Islands,  does
not  appear  to  be  close  to  Celebesian  or  Bornean  species.  Indeed,  its  closest
relative,  P.  montanum,  is  at  present  known  only  from  the  highlands  on
Negros  Island.

Diagnosis:  Loreal  absent;  preocular  absent;  internasal  in  contact  with
upper  labials;  supraocular  and  postocular  shields  fused  together  and  to
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ocular  shield;  anterior  chin  shields  in  contact  with  mental;  maxillary  teeth
8;  centers  of  outer  scales  dark,  edges  light;  ventrals  uniformly  dark  except
for  narrow  posterior  edges  which  are  light.

ORIGINAL  DESCRIPTION  :  “Upper  labials  five,  the  third  and  fourth  coming
into  the  orbit;  the  fifth  forming  a  long  suture  with  the  occipital  shield;  one
temporal  shield  behind  the  suture.  Uniform  dusky  blackish  ash.
a.  Adult.  Philippines.  From  Mr.  Cumineg’s  collection.

“Deseription  of  the  specimen.—Body  moderate;  tail  very  short,  rather
distinet  from  trunk,  tapering;  head  small,  narrow,  with  rather  elongate
and  pointed  muzzle,  not  distinct  from  neck;  eye  very  small.  Rostral  shield
small,  with  a  slight  groove  in  front  just  reaching  the  surface  of  forehead;
anterior  frontals  small,  posterior  ones  very  large,  forming  the  upper  an-
terior  edge  of  orbit,  in  direct  contact  with  the  second  and  third  labial
shields;  vertical  six-sided,  as  broad  as  long,  with  an  obtuse  angle  in  front
and  an  acute  one  behind,  lateral  edges  short,  nearly  parallel;  occipitals
moderate;  superciliary  small,  and  in  this  specimen  it  is  united  with  posterior
ocular;  this  may  prove  a  peculiar  character  of  the  species.  The  loreal,  which
in  the  other  species  of  Rhabdosoma  forms  a  separate  shield  together  with
the  anteorbital,  is  here  united  with  the  posterior  frontal;  five  upper  labials,
the  third  and  fourth  coming  into  the  orbit;  the  fifth  as  large  as  the  pre-
ceding  together,  and  forming  a  suture  with  the  occipital  shield,  as  in  Rhab-
dion;  one  large  temporal  shield,  not  in  contact  with  the  shield  behind  the
eye;  two  very  small  nasals,  nostril  between;  medial  lower  labial  small,  the
other  labials  narrow;  two  pairs  of  large  chin-shields.  Seales  rather  large,
in  fifteen  rows;  anal  entire.  Above  uniform  dusky  blackish  ash,  the  edges  of
the  scales  in  the  lateral  series  and  of  the  ventral  plates  highter.  Teeth  equal,
smooth.  Length  of  cleft  of  mouth  3¢”;  length  of  tail  34”;  total  leneth  12’’.”

SUPPLEMENTAL  DESCRIPTION:  Maxillary  teeth  8;  nasal  small,  longer  than
deep,  undivided,  in  contact  with  first  upper  labial  only;  prefrontals  large,
in  contact  with  two  upper  labials  and  borders  orbit  of  eye;  preocular  absent;
postocular  1,  small,  fused  to  supraocular  and  to  ocular  shield;  anterior  tem-
porals  absent;  parietals  in  contact  with  two  upper  labials;  5  upper  labials,
the  third  and  fourth  bordering  the  orbit;  5  lower  labials,  the  first  3  in  con-
tact  with  the  anterior  chin  shields;  mental  broader  than  deep,  in  contact
with  chin  shields;  ventrals  132-157;  subeaudals  16-24;  caudodorsal  scales
reduce  6  (2+3  [9-11])  4;  total  length  111-282  mm.;  tail  of  total  .058—.115.

Hemipenes  extend  to  the  twelfth  subeaudal  plate,  forked  at  the  end  of
the  tenth  plate;  suleus  forked;  longitudinal  ridges  line  walls  except  dis-
tally  in  forks  where  there  are  minute  spines.

Color  (in  alcohol)  uniform  brown  above,  the  posterior  edges  of  the
lateral  scales  and  of  the  ventrals  somewhat  lighter  than  other  parts  of  the
seale,  the  darkest  color  being  located  at  the  base  of  each  seale.
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Color  (in  life)  dark  reddish  brown  to  blackish  above  with  more  or  less
of  a  silvery  iridescence  and,  generally,  a  more  or  less  distinct  darker  ver-

9Figure  3.  Pseudorabdion  oxrycephalum.  Dorsal  view  of  head.

UR  ye  Was  he

Figure  4.  Pseudorabdion  oxycephalum.  Lateral  view  of  head.
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tebral  stripe.  Ventro-lateral  surfaces,  lower  labials,  chin  shields,  ventrals
and  subeaudals  colored  as  above  but  each  seale  with  light  margins.

SEXUAL  DIMORPHISM:  The  dimorphism  in  ventral  and  subeaudal  counts
and  in  the  ratio  of  tail  length/standard  length  is  striking.  Data  for  these
are  summarized  in  table  IV.

TABLE IV

Sexual  dimorphism  in  several  characters  in  Pseudorabdion  oxycephalum.

Male  Female
Character  No.  Mean+S.D.  Range  No.  Mean+S.D.  Range

iViemtUnmalls)  222.222  s.----s.-:.  a  139.3+4.74  132-144  14  151.1+4.00  144-157
Subcaudals  ................  it  23.0+0.81  22-24  13)  1G  7/s=(0)  el  16-17
Raleneth/Sil)  2  =  6  114+  .0076  .108—.129  13.  .0724+.0058  .061—.082

INDIVIDUAL  VARIATION:  Among  the  specimens  examined  no  differences
were  noted  in  the  relative  size,  arrangement,  or  number  of  head  shields,
in  the  number  of  maxillary  teeth,  or  in  the  fusion  of  the  postocular  and
supraocular  shields  to  each  other  and  to  the  ocular  shield.  The  numbers  of
ventrals  and  subeaudals  alone  were  found  to  vary,  and  even  this  variation
was  within  narrow  limits  within  sexes.

Eco.ocicaL  Notes:  Available  data  indicate  that  the  specimens  studied
were  collected  between  sea  level  and  3500  feet;  ten  of  the  21  specimens  were
taken  between  1700  and  2500  feet,  and  they  were  found  either  burrowed  into
the  ground  or  under  logs  and  rocks.

Annelid  worms  were  found  in  the  stomachs  of  three  individuals.
Three  females  contained  eges  in  the  oviduct;  three  eggs  were  present  in

one  specimen,  two  in  each  of  the  others.  The  largest  egg  measured  20.5  mm.
in  leneth.  The  specimens  containing  eggs  were  collected  on  August  12,  1940,
October  21-23,  1954,  and  on  May  8-30,  1956.  All  were  from  Negros  Island.

Rance:  Negros  Island:  Negros  Oriental  Province  (Dumaguete;  Ma-
baha;  Anopogon  area;  north  side  of  Maite  River  5  or  6  km.  west  of  Luzuri-
aga;  south  side  of  Maite  River  on  east  slope  of  Cuernos  de  Negros;  upper
Mahaja  Valley;  Mayaposi  environs;  5  km.  south  of  Mayaposi  Hill);  Negros
Occidental  Province  (Calaogao  Barrio;  Dungga  Sitio;  Inubungan).

Localities  needing  confirmation  include:  Luzon  Island:  Nueva  Ecija
Province;  Bataan  Provinee.  Mindanao  or  Dinagat  islands.  Calamianes
Islands.

Pseudorabdion  montanum  Leviton  and  Brown,  new  species.
Figures 5 and 6.

Diacnosis:  Loreal  usually  absent,  but  when  present  not  elongate  and
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not  bordering  orbit;  preocular  absent;  internasal  usually  in  contact  with
upper  labials;  prefrontal  in  contact  with  upper  labials  and  bordering  orbit;
supraocular  and  postocular  shields  fused  together  but  not  fused  to  ocular
shield;  anterior  chin  shields  in  contact  with  mental;  scales  of  outer  rows
with  white  centers;  venter  whitish,  dark  brown  restricted  to  the  midventral
area,  or  if  moderately  distributed  then  only  to  the  anterior  half  of  the
ventral  shield;  9  maxillary  teeth.

Ho.oryre:  Stanford  University  Reptile  Register  21080,  adult  female,
collected  on  the  north  side  of  the  north  peak  of  Cuernos  de  Negros,  Negros
Oriental  Province,  Negros  Island,  by  W.  C.  Brown,  M.  Pinero,  and  T.
Serate,  April  22,  1958.

PaRATYPES:  (3):  CAS  85476,  SU  21081,  21083  collected  at  the  same
locality  as  the  holotype  by  A.  Aleala  and  T.  Serate,  April  22—May  6,  1958.

DESCRIPTION  OF  TYPE:  Rostral  small,  barely  visible  from  above,  slightly
more  broad  (2.4  mm.)  than  deep  (2.2  mm.);  internasals  small,  about  one-
third  as  large  as  prefrontals,  in  contact  with  second  upper  labial  on  left
side,  but  not  on  right  side;  prefrontals  large,  in  contact  with  second  and
third  upper  labials,  bordering  orbit;  frontal  as  broad  as  long,  about  seven
times  as  broad  as  supraocular  and  about  two-thirds  as  long  as  parietals;
nasal  small,  twice  as  long  as  deep,  undivided,  with  a  small  nostril  pierced
near  the  anterior  end;  on  right  side  a  small  loreal  is  present,  formed  from
part  of  the  prefrontal  and  part  of  the  internasal;  loreal  not  present  on  left
side,  although  a  short  vertical  suture  is  in  evidence  on  the  prefrontal  (no
loreal  is  present  on  any  of  the  paratypes);  preocular  absent;  one  small
postocular  present,  fused  to  supraocular,  but  not  to  ocular  shield;  anterior
temporals  absent;  parietal  in  contact  with  fifth  upper  labial;  five  upper
labials,  third  and  fourth  bordering  the  orbit,  fifth  the  largest;  mental  al-
most  twice  as  broad  as  deep,  in  contact  with  anterior  chin  shields;  latter
shields  about  one  and  one-half  times  as  large  as  posterior  pair;  five  lower
labials,  the  first  three  in  contact  with  anterior  chin  shields.

Seales  in  15  longitudinal  rows  throughout;  caudodorsal  scales  reduce
6  (—2  [8])  4;  ventrals  161;  subeaudals  21;  anal  plate  single.

Color  (in  aleohol)  above  dark  iridescent  purplish  brown,  becoming
slightly  hghter  on  the  sides;  scales  of  outer  two  rows  with  white  centers,
most  prominent  on  anterior  one-third  of  body;  a  whitish  blotch  present  just
behind  angle  of  jaws  extends  to  fourth  scale  row,  and  joins  with  white  of
venter;  below  whitish  with  a  broad  median  dark  area  which  covers  more
extensive  areas  of  the  ventrals  posteriorly,  but  never  more  than  one-half
of  the  shield.

Measurements  (in  mm.):  Standard  length  495;  tail  length  36;  head
length  18.8;  head  width  10.4;  snout  length  6.1;  diameter  of  eye  1.5.
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Hemipenes  (based  on  CAS  85476)  very  similar  to  P.  oxycephalum;  organ
extends  to  end  of  eleventh  subeaudal  plate,  forked  at  end  of  ninth  plate;
suleus  spermaticus  forked;  walls  of  unforked  portion  ornamented  by  a  few
distinct  longitudinal  ridges;  forked  portion  of  organ  spinose,  the  spines
being  small  and  of  uniform  size.

Ay

erFigure  5.  Pseudorabdion  montanum.  Dorsal  view  of  head  of  holotype.

Figure  6.  Pseudorabdion montanum.  Lateral  view of  head of  holotype.

VARIATION:  Except  for  the  absence  of  the  loreal  shield  and  for  expected
differences  in  ventral  and  subeaudal  counts,  the  paratypes  agree  very  closely
with  the  holotype.  Counts  and  measurements  for  these  specimens  are  sum-
marized  in  table  V.

TABLE V

Summary of measurements and counts for specimens of Pseudorabdion montanum.

Standard  Tail
Specimen  Sex  Ventrals  Subcaudals  Length  Length

)  161  21  495  36
9  154  22  133  13

WN  SIR5  476  Ue  te  FAS  3  148  28  250  38
3  145  28  122  16
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SEXUAL  DIMORPHISM:  Two  of  the  four  specimens  are  females,  two  are
males.  As  evidenced  by  the  data  given  in  table  V  the  sexes  differ  in  ventral
and  subeaudal  counts.  Marked  dimorphism  is  also  indicated  by  comparing
the  tail  leneth/standard  length  ratios;  two  males  range  from  0.128—0.152,
two  females  range  from  0.073-0.098.  It  is  noteworthy  that  the  upper
limit  of  the  ratio,  0.152,  is  for  the  largest  male,  and  the  lower  limit,  0.073,
the  largest  female.  These  data  would  indicate  that  there  is  a  considerable
difference  in  the  rate  of  growth  of  one  part  of  the  body  relative  to  another
part,  in  this  case  tail  versus  body,  between  sexes.

REMARKS:  Pseudorabdion  montanum  is  obviously  very  close  to  P.  oxy-
cephalum.  From  this  latter  species  P.  montanum  differs  most  strikingly
in  size,  in  details  of  ventral  and  lateral  color  patterns,  and  in  the  absence
of  fusion  of  the  ocular  and  combined  supra-  and  postocular  shields.  These
differences,  however,  are  not  very  great  from  a  taxonomic  standpoint.  Both
species  are  found  on  the  slopes  of  Cuernos  de  Negros,  although  they  seem
to  occupy  distinct  altitudinal  ranges;  P.  oxycephalum  has  been  found  be-
tween  sea  level  and  perhaps  3000  or  3500  feet  and  P.  montanum  has  been
taken  above  3500  feet.  Pseudorabdion  oxycephalum  has  been  taken  at  other
localities  on  Negros  Island,  and  presumably  elsewhere,  but  at  present  P.
montanum  is  known  only  from  the  type  locality.  Exploration  of  the  mon-
tane  forests  in  the  Philippine  Archipelago  is  necessary  to  determine  the
possible  distribution  of  P.  montanum  and  to  evaluate  further  the  status  of
its  relationship  to  P.  orycephalum.

Pseudorabdion  sarasinorum  (Miiller).
Figure 7.
Agrophis sarasinorum MU.Luier,  1894, p. 827, text-fig. (type locality: Gunung (Vulcan)

Soudara,  northern  Celebes;  type  in  Basel  Museum;  original  description).  Bov-
LENGER,  1897,  p.  222,  pl.  13,  fig.  1  (Celebes  [Lokon  Volcano,  nr.  Tomohon;  Mas-
arang  Volcano];  description).  pr  Roots,  1917,  p.  143,  text-fig.  59  (description;  dis-
tribution  compiled).  Haas,  1950,  p.  561  (listed).

MATERIAL  EXAMINED  (2):  The  holotype  (Basel  Museum  1678)  and  one
other  specimen  (Basel  Museum  1679)  were  examined  for  us  by  Dr.  Lothar
Foreart.

TAXONOMIC  NOTES:  This  species  differs  from  other  members  of  Pseudo-
rabdion  in  not  having  the  anterior  chin  shields  in  contact  with  the  mental
and  in  the  larger,  divided,  nasal  shield.  Otherwise  this  species  agrees  with
the  “mcnamarae”  group  of  the  genus  which  is  characterized  by  the  pres-
ence  of  an  elongate  loreal.

DriaGnosis:  Loreal  shield  present;  preocular  shield  absent;  supraocular
shield  present;  frontal  does  not  border  orbit;  anterior  chin  shields  not  in
contact  with  mental;  maxillary  teeth  14.
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ORIGINAL  DESCRIPTION:  “Rostrale  rundlich  spitz,  weit  nach  hinter
zwischen  die  internasalia  zuriickgeschlagen  vom  Nasenlock  aus  beiderseits
etwas  eingeschnitten.  Sutur  der  internasalia  nur  halb  so  lang  als  die  der
praefrontalia,  letztere  an  der  Augenbegrenzung  teilnehmend.  Frontale
rhombisch,  kaum  linger  als  breit.  Parietalia  gross.

“Nasalia  2,  das  vordere  mit  dem  Nasenloch  viel  kleiner.—Supralabialia
5,  das  erste  an  beide  nasalia  grenzend,  das  zweite  an  postnasale  und  frenale,
das  dritte  an  frenale  und  Auge,  das  vierte  an  Auge  und  postoculare,  das
fiinfte  sehr  lang,  an  das  postoculare  und  der  ganzen  Linge  nach  an  das
parietale  grenzend  und  dadurch  den  Kontakt  der  Schlafenbeschuppung
mit  d.  postoculare  ausschliessend.  Letzteres  sehr  klein,  viel  kleiner  als  das
supraoculare  (linkerseits  an  unserem  Exemplar  mit  dem  parietale  ver-
schmolzen.)  Parietalia  hinter  eingebuchtet  abgestutzt,  in  der  Einbuchtung
eine  grossere  mediane  Schuppe,  von  der  hintern  Vereinigungsstelle  von
lab.  5  mit  parietale  langs  dieses  letztern  anliegend  eine  lange  Nuchalplatte,
die  aber  die  mediane  Schuppe  an  der  Einbuchtung  nicht  erreicht.  Das  1.
Paar  der  infralabialia  hinter  der  Spitze  des  mentale  kaum  in  Spitzen-
berthrung.  Inframaxillaria  in  2  Paaren,  das  zweite  etwas  kiirzer  als  das
erste.

“139  +  1  +  40.—Totallinge  235  mm.,  wovon  der  Schwanz  45  mm.  Ob.
dunkelgraubraun,  stark  irisierend,  seitlich  mehr  rotbraunlich,  unter
schmutzigweiss,  alle  ventralia  und  subeaudalia  vorne  dunkler.

“Sehr  nahe  verwandt  (moglicherweise  identisch  trotz  Anwesenheit  eines
Frenale)  mit  Oxyealamus  oxyeephalus  Gii.

“Fundort:  Gunung  (Vulean)  Soudara  ea.  1200  m.  1  St.”

cate
W. Sehleer-

Figure  7.  Pseudorabdion  sarasinorum.  Lateral  view  of  head  of  Basel  Museum  1679.

SUPPLEMENTAL  DESCRIPTION:  Maxillary  teeth  14;  mandibular  teeth  17’;
nasal  large,  divided,  the  anterior  portion  very  small;  loreal  present,  elongate,

* Miller stated in the original description that there were 8 mandibular teeth. Dr. Forcart kindly reexamined
the holotype and determined there were actually 17 teeth, but many were hidden by the gums.
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bordering  the  orbit;  1  postoeular;  5  upper  labials,  the  third  and  fourth  bor-
dering  the  orbit;  prefrontals  large,  bordering  the  orbit;  supraocular  pres-
ent;  anterior  chin  shields  do  not  contact  mental  but  are  separated  by  the
first  pair  of  lower  labials;  dorsal  scales  in  15  longitudinal  rows  throughout;
ventrals  139-164  (after  Boulenger,  1897,  p.  222);  subeaudals  36-40  (after
Boulenger,  loc.  cit.).

Color  (in  alcohol)  above  dark  brown;  below  whitish,  the  anterior  edges
of  the  ventrals  darker.

Rance:  Celebes  Island:  Residency  of  Manado  (Sundara  Voleano  [alt.:
4450  ft.];  Lokon  Voleano  [alt.:  5150  ft.];  Masarang  Voleano  [alt.:  4000
Eta)"

Pseudorabdion  albonuchalis  (Giinther).
Geophis  albonuchalis  GUNTHER,  1896,  p.  229 (type locality:  Baram, Sarawak,  Borneo;

whereabouts  of  type  unknown;  original  description).
Agrophis albonuchalis BOULENGER, 1897, p. 222 (mentioned in text). pe Roorgs, 1917,

p.  144  (description  after  Giinther).  Haas,  1950,  p.  561  (listed).
Xylophis albonuchalis SHELFORD, 1901a, p. 58 (not seen).

MATERIAL  EXAMINED:  None.

TAXONOMIC  NoTES:  According  to  Mr.  J.  C.  Battersby,  the  type  cannot
be  located  in  the  collections  of  the  British  Museum  and,  furthermore,  there
are  no  indications  in  the  catalogue  of  the  collections  that  the  type  specimen
was  ever  deposited  at  the  Museum.  The  whereabouts  of  the  holotype  of
this  species  is,  therefore,  unknown.  No  other  specimens  have  been  collected.

For  remarks  regarding  the  probable  affinities  of  P.  albonuchalis  see  the
discussion  under  P.  saravacensis.

DraGnosis:  Loreal  shield  present;  preocular  shield  absent;  supraocular
shield  present,  small,  permitting  frontal  to  border  orbit;  anterior  chin
shields  in  contact  with  mental;  ventrals  141;  subeaudals  43.

ORIGINAL  DESCRIPTION:  ‘‘Head  narrow,  snout  pointed,  body  moderately
stout,  tail  tapered;  eye  very  small.  Seales  in  15  rows,  without  apical  groove.
Ventrals  141;  anal  entire;  subeaudals  43.  Anterior  frontals  triangular,
small,  only  one-fourth  the  size  of  posterior,  which  enter  the  orbit.  Vertical
very  large  and  broad,  broader  than  long,  reaching  from  one  orbital  margin
across  to  the  other,  and  pressing  back  the  supraocular  to  the  postero-su-
perior  angle  of  the  orbit.  Occipitals  as  long  as  the  anterior  shields  together,
and  forming  a  long  suture  with  the  fifth  upper  labial.  Two  nasals.  Loreal
and  anteocular  confluent  into  one  long  shield.  A  minute  postocular.  Upper
labials  six,  of  which  the  third  and  fourth  enter  the  orbit.  Symphysial  in
direct  contact  with  the  mentalia,  which  are  considerably  longer  than  the
post-mentalia.  Six  lower  labials,  the  fifth  long  and  narrow.
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“Deep  black,  with  a  broad  pure  white  collar,  which  covers  half  of  the
oceipitals  and  the  neck.

“One  specimen,  91%  inches  long  (of  which  the  tail  takes  1%  inch),  was
discovered  by  Mr.  Hose  at  Baram  [Sarawak,  Borneo].”

RanGE:  Known  only  from  the  type  locality.

Pseudorabdion  saravacensis  (Shelford).
Agrophis  saravacensis  SHELFORD,  1901b,  p.  516  (type  locality:  Kuching,  Sarawak,

Borneo;  type  in  British  Museum;  original  description;  allied  to  Geophis  albo-
nuchalis).pE  Roots,  1917,  p.  144  (redescription  of  type).  Haas,  1950,  p.  561
(listed).

MATERIAL  EXAMINED  (1):  The  holotype  was  examined  for  us  by  Mr.
James  C.  Battersby.

TAXONOMIC  NoTES:  Only  a  single  specimen  of  this  Bornean  species  has
been  collected.  It  is  evidently  most  closely  allied  to  P.  albonuchalis,  also
from  Borneo.  From  this  latter  species  P.  saravacensis  is  distinguished  by
the  lower  number  of  ventrals  and  subeaudals,  the  frontal  does  not  border
the  orbit  (in  this  character  P.  albonuchalis  approaches  P.  ater),  and  the
nasal  shield  is  undivided.  Comparison  of  the  descriptions  of  the  two  nom-
inal  species  suggests  a  difference  in  the  number  of  upper  labials,  but  this
probably  results  from  different  methods  of  counting  the  shield  immediately
following  the  fifth  upper  labial.

A  loreal  shield  is  present  in  P.  saravacensis,  and  for  this  reason  Shelford
included  it  in  the  genus  Agrophis.  However,  P.  saravacensis  differs  from
P.  sarasinorum,  type  species  of  Agrophis,  in  its  smaller  undivided  nasal
and  in  having  the  anterior  chin  shields  and  mental  in  contact.  Both  species
have  greater  numbers  of  maxillary  teeth  than  other  species  of  the  genus.
Pseudorabdion  saravacensis  and  P.  albonuchalis  are  more  similar  to  P.  mc-
namarae  in  head  seutellation,  however,  than  to  P.  sarasinorum.

DraGcnosis:  Loreal  shield  present;  preocular  shield  absent;  supraocular
shield  present;  anterior  chin  shields  in  contact  with  mental;  ventrals  113,
subeaudals  26;  maxillary  teeth  about  18-21.

ORIGINAL  DESCRIPTION:  “‘Snout  obtusely  pointed.  Rostral  large,  its
breadth  nearly  equal  to  its  depth;  praefrontals  large,  nearly  as  long  as  the
frontal;  frontal  large,  rhomboidal,  slightly  longer  than  broad,  shorter  than
the  parietals.  Supraocular  and  postocular  very  small;  five  upper  labials,
third  and  fourth  entering  the  eye,  fifth  largest  and  forming  a  suture  with
the  parietal.  Anterior  chin-shields  in  contact  with  the  symphysial  and  with
three  lower  labials,  longer  than  the  posterior  chin-shields.  Seales  in  15  rows.
Ventrals  113;  anal  entire;  subeaudals  26.  Tail  pointed,  dark  brown,  strongly
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iridescent;  a  red  blotch  on  each  side  of  the  head  just  above  the  angle  of
the  jaw,  and  an  irregular  red  band  on  the  neck.

“Total  length  142  millim.”’

RANGE:  Known  only  from  the  type  locality.

Pseudorabdion  mcnamarae  Taylor.
Figure 8.
Pseudorhabdium mcnamarae TAyYLor 1917,  p.  363,  text-fig.  2a—e (type locality:  Can-

laon  Volcano,  Negros  Island;  type  in  Carnegie  Museum;  original  description)  ;
1922a,  p.  180,  text-fig.  15a—c  (re-description  of  type);  1922b,  p.  201  (suggests
relationship to P.  minutum).

Pseudorhabdium  minutum  TAaytor,  1922b,  p.  200,  pl.  7,  figs.  4-5  (type  locality:  Bal-
balan,  Kalinga  Subprovince,  Luzon  Island;  type  in  California  Academy  of  Sci-
ences; original description.

MATERIAL  EXAMINED  (11):  Luzon  Island:  CAS  61544  Kalinga  Sub-
province  (Balbalan).  Negros  Island:  MCZ  20091  Mt.  Canlaon  (paratype)  ;
SU  18208  ridge  on  north  side  of  Maite  River,  5-6  km.  W.  of  Luzuriaga;
SU  18209  Lake  Balinsasayao  area;  SU  19533  Cabagnaan  area,  16  km.  east
of  La  Castellana;  SU  21086-21088,  21090  Dayungan,  ridge  on  northeast
peak  of  Cuernos  de  Negros;  SU  21089  Maite  River  Gorge.

TAXONOMIC  NOTES:  In  possessing  a  loreal  shield  this  species  agrees  with
the  Bornean  and  Celebesian  species  formerly  placed  in  the  genus  Agrophis.
In  other  characters  P.  mcnamarae  approaches  P.  oxycephalum.  Pseudo-
rabdion  taylori,  a  new  species  described  herein  from  Mindanao,  is  obviously
related  to  P.  mcnamarae  as  is  P.  minutum,  deseribed  by  Taylor  from  Luzon
Island.

In  regard  to  P.  minutum,  Taylor  concluded  that  it  differed  from  P.
mcenamarae  “.  .  .  iN  numerous  characters.  The  tail  of  this  new  species
[minutum]|  is  proportionally  much  shorter,  with  fewer  ventrals;  the  mark-
ings  and  color  are  different;  the  frontal  is  shorter  and  truncate  in  front,  and
the  rostral  is  smaller.”  (Taylor,  1922b,  p.  201.)

The  type  of  P.  minutum,  which  was  not  sexed  by  Taylor,  is  a  young  fe-
male.  We  have  compared  it  with  available  specimens  of  P.  mcnamarae  and
with  counts  and  measurements  of  male  and  female  P.  mcnamarae  given  by
Taylor  (1922b,  p.  180).  According  to  Taylor  the  frontal  shield  in  P.  minu-
tum  is  “...  shorter  and  truncate  in  front.”’  We  find  this  character  of  little
value  in  distinguishing  the  two  species.  Among  specimens  of  P.  mcnamarae
examined  by  us,  including  a  paratype,  the  frontal  is  always  broadly  truncate
in  front,  rather  than  triangular  as  indicated  by  Taylor.  Furthermore,  in
so  far  as  the  “shorter”  frontal  is  concerned,  Taylor  appears  to  have  been
unsure  of  this  character  in  P.  mcnamarae  for  he  states  that  the  frontal  is
“a  little  wider  than  long  [p.  180],”  “...  equal  width  vs.  length  [p.  181],”
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and  “...  length  slightly  exceeds  width  [p.  181].”  (Taylor,  1922a,  pp.  180—
181.)  The  proportionally  shorter  tail  and  fewer  ventral  shields  agree  with
female  specimens  of  P.  mcnamarae.

The  type  specimen  of  P.  minutum  differs  from  specimens  of  P.  mc-
namarae  in  only  two  characters:  1)  slightly  fewer  subeaudals,  and  2)  ab-
sence  of  a  light  nuchal  collar.  Because  of  the  shortness  of  the  tail  in  these
forms  and  because  of  the  relatively  few  subcaudal  shields  normally  present,
the  difference  of  three  subeaudal  shields  between  the  minimum  for  P.
mcnamarae  and  the  count  for  P.  minutwm  may  be  significant.  However,
it  must  be  noted  that  the  single  specimen  of  P.  minutwm  was  collected  in
the  highlands  of  Kalinga  Subprovinee,  on  Luzon  Island,  at  an  altitude  in
excess  of  5000  feet.  It  is  not  unusual  for  snakes  that  live  at  higher  eleva-
tions  to  have  fewer  ventral  and  subeaudal  shields  than  individuals  of  the
same  species  frequenting  lower  altitudes.

We  do  not  believe  that  available  data  indicate  P.  minutum  and  P.  mc-
namarae  are  specifically  distinct.

Diacnosis:  Loreal  shield  present;  preocular  shield  absent;  supraocular
present;  ocular  shield  rarely  fused  to  other  shields;  anterior  chin  shields  in
contact  with  mental;  maxillary  teeth  8;  subcaudals  less  than  30;  distal
portion  of  hemipenes  with  minute  spines.

ORIGINAL  DESCRIPTION:  “‘Rostral  small,  about  as  wide  as  high,  a  large
part  visible  from  above;  internasals  moderate,  five-sided,  sutures  with  nasal
and  prefrontal  equal;  forms  its  shortest  suture  with  the  loreal;  prefrontals
nearly  three  times  as  large  as  internasals,  entering  eye,  touching  frontal,
loreal,  internasal,  and  supra-ocular;  longest  suture  with  loreal,  shortest
with  supra-ocular;  frontal  hexagonal,  a  little  wider  than  long,  sides  touching
supra-oculars  shortest,  parietal  sides  longest;  parietals  at  least  twice  as  long
as  wide,  six-sided,  in  contact  with  fifth  labial;  nasal  rectangular,  much
elongate,  with  nostril  pierced  near  anterior  edge  close  by  the  rostral;  behind
this  is  a  very  much  enlarged,  elongate,  coffin-shaped  loreal,  in  contact  with
second  and  third  labials,  entering  eye;  supra-ocular  extending  over  only
posterior  part  of  eye  and  somewhat  behind;  postocular  fused  with  supra-
ocular;  no  anterior  temporals;  a  single  large  posterior  temporal  lies  behind
fifth  labial,  bordering  on  the  parietal;  five  upper  labials,  fifth  largest,  in
the  following  order  of  size:  5,  3,  4,  2,  1;  third  and  fourth  enter  eye;  lower
labials  five;  mental  small,  in  contact  with  anterior  chin  shields,  separating
first  labials;  three  labials  touch  anterior  chin  shield;  second  pair  of  chin
shields  slightly  smaller;  anal  undivided;  ventrals,  140;  subecaudals,  22;  eye
very  small;  scales  smooth,  in  15  rows.

“Color  in  life—Above  very  shiny,  more  or  less  iridescent,  dark  blackish
brown  to  bluish  brown;  about  the  neck  is  a  more  or  less  distinct  yellow  col-
lar  (dim  or  wanting  in  adults)  formed  above  by  three  or  four  small  yellow
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spots;  a  cream-colored  spot  on  the  fifth  upper  labial;  below  canary  to  yel-
lowish  cream  with  a  dark  area  on  the  outer  edges  of  each  ventral;  latter
ventrals  mottled  and  subeaudals  almost  uniformly  dark;  occasionally  dark
areas  on  the  middle  part  of  the  ventrals.

“Measurements  of  the  type  of  Pseudorhabdium  mcnamarae  sp.  nov.

mm.
sos]  D290  Oa  Mala  At  sy  lat  Pt  242
“SOU LO aMUUSereetes .  ¢  oocie 4  fae een ene 220
oP  IN  LLAM  cxng  ee  PIES  oe  oo.  6k  te  ene  Sa  Dal
Pei  ia  oO  COM  ced,  sacks  sf  og  es  yeu  eee  i)
WTO  MOONE  6  s.0¢Ser  cere  cok  oe  eeet  ce  ee  5”?

SUPPLEMENTAL  DESCRIPTION:  Maxillary  teeth  8;  nasal  small,  undivided;
loreal  present,  elongate,  borders  orbit;  postocular  1,  often  fused  to  supra-
ocular;  ocular  shield  usually  distinct,  occasionally  fused  with  supraocular
or  postocular;  mental  in  contact  with  anterior  chin  shields;  scales  in  15  rows;
eaudodorsal  seales  reduce  6  (2+3  [11])  4;  ventrals  128-145;  subeaudals
(17)  20-27;  total  length  158-204  mm.;  tail  of  total  .086—.127.

Hemipenes  extend  to  the  tenth  subeaudal  plate,  forked  at  end  of  eighth
plate;  walls  ornamented  by  a  series  of  longitudinal  ridges  in  proximal  two-
thirds  of  organ;  in  forked  portions  minute  spines  present.

Figure  8.  Pseudorabdion  mcnamarae.  Lateral  view  of  head.
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Color  (in  aleohol)  dark  bluish  brown  to  dark  brown  above;  in  young
specimens  a  narrow  yellowish  collar  present  on  neck;  below  creamy  yellow,
eradually  darkening  posteriorly;  lateral  edges  of  ventrals  usually  dark
brown.

Color  (in  life)  :  See  original  description.

SEXUAL  DIMORPHISM:  Dimorphism  in  ventral  and  subeaudal  counts  is
clearly  indicated  by  the  data.  There  are  fewer  ventrals  and  more  subeaudal
shields  in  males  than  in  females.  There  is  no  overlap  in  the  range  for  these
shields  between  sexes.  In  the  ratio  of  tail  leneth/standard  length,  the  dif-
ferences  between  sexes  are  equally  striking,  the  tail  in  male  specimens  being
much  longer  in  proportion  to  the  standard  length  than  in  the  females.

By  comparison,  it  is  noteworthy  that  the  total  of  ventral  and  subeaudal
shield  counts  shows  considerable  overlap  between  sexes,  and  although  there
is  a  difference  of  five  shields  between  the  means  of  the  counts,  dimorphism
is  not  very  marked.  This  suggests  that  the  total  number  of  vertebrae  present
in  these  snakes  is  not  subject  to  pronounced  sexual  dimorphism.

TABLE VI

Serual  dimorphism  in  several  characters  in  the  sample®  of
Pseudorabdion mcnamarae from Negros Island.

Male  Female
Character  No.  Mean  +  S.D.  Range  No.  Mean  +  S.D.  Range

Wenttalss  22.)  22...  -.082-  iil  130.6+3.48  126-135  9  CAS  eatbetsS  eal:  136-145
Subcaudals  —..............  Wl  27.4+  0.93  26-29  9  21.8+0.82  20-23
Ventrals  +  subcaud.  11  Lbi.9)  =  3°34  153-163  9  162.8+3.36  157-167
Tail  length/SL  ..........  9  0.136  +  .006  .124—.145  9  0.097.005  .090—.106

3 Included in the calculations above are measurements and counts given by Taylor (1922a, p. 182) and those
obtained from the specimens examined. The counts of the type of P. minutum are not included.

ECoLoGicaAL  NoTES:  According  to  Taylor  (1917,  p.  364;  1922a,  p.  181)
the  species  was  found  to  be  common  on  Canlaon  Voleano,  at  altitudes  of  800
to  900  meters.  Two  of  the  specimens  examined  by  us  were  collected  at
altitudes  between  825  and  1130  meters.  All  specimens  were  taken  from
under  logs  and  rotting  trash  piles.  The  stomachs  of  specimens  examined  in
this  study  were  empty,  but  Taylor  states  that  they  feed  primarily  upon
earthworms.  Females  collected  in  December  contained  undeveloped  eges
(Taylor,  1917,  p.  364).

RANGE:  Luzon  Island:  Kalinga  Subprovinee  (Balbalan).  Negros  Island:
Negros  Occidental  Province  (Mount  Canlaon;  Cabagnaan  area,  16  km.  east
of  La  Castellana);  Negros  Oriental  Province  (Lake  Balinsasayao  area;  vi-
cinity  about  5  to  6  km.  west  of  Luzuriaga).
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Pseudorabdion  taylori  Leviton  and  Brown,  new  species.
Figures 9 and 10.

Di1aGNosis:  Loreal  present;  preocular  shield  absent;  supraocular  pres-
ent;  ocular  shield  not  fused  to  other  shields;  anterior  chin  shields  in  contact
with  mental;  subeaudals  more  than  30;  maxillary  teeth  7;  distal  portion  of
hemipenes ecalyculate.

Ho.toryeE:  Museum  of  Comparative  Zoology  25749,  adult  male,  col-
lected  at  Saub,  Cotabato  Province,  Mindanao  Island,  by  E.  H.  Taylor,
April  24-25,  1923.

PARATYPES  (2):  CAS  85427,  MCZ  25748  collected  at  same  locality  as  the
holotype  and  by  same  collector.

DESCRIPTION  OF  TYPE:  Rostral  moderate,  visible  from  above,  more  broad
than  deep;  internasals  about  two-fifths  as  large  as  prefrontals;  latter  shields

Figure  9.  Pseudorabdion  taylori.  Dorsal  view  of  head  of  holotype.

Figure  10.  Pseudorabdion  taylori.  Lateral  view  of  head  of  holotype.
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large,  bordering  orbit;  frontal  large,  about  as  long  as  wide,  shorter  than
parietals,  separated  from  border  of  orbit  by  a  small  supraocular;  nasal  shield
large,  rectangular,  undivided,  almost  twice  as  lone  as  deep,  the  nostril
nearer  to  the  anterior  end;  loreal  elongate,  more  than  twice  as  long  as  deep,
in  contaet  with  two  or  three  upper  labials  and  with  eye;  one  small  post-
ocular,  not  fused  to  supraocular;  anterior  temporals  absent;  five  upper
labials,  the  fifth  the  largest,  the  third  and  fourth  bordering  the  orbit;  mental
in  contact  with  anterior  chin  shields;  five  lower  labials,  the  first  three  in
contact  with  the  anterior  chin  shields;  posterior  chin  shields  about  two-thirds
as  long  as  anterior  pair.

Seales  in  15  longitudinal  rows  throughout;  caudodorsal  scales  reduce
6  (2+3  [22-24]  4;  ventrals  122;  subecaudals  40;  anal  plate  single.

Hemipenes  extend  to  the  twelfth  subeaudal  plate,  forked  at  end  of  ninth
plate;  proximal  half  with  narrow  longitudinal  ridges  followed  just  in  front
of  the  forked  area  by  a  few  transverse  plicae;  forked  sections  calyculate;
spines  absent.

Measurements  (in  mm.):  Standard  length  170;  tail  length  41;  head
leneth  9.0;  head  width  4.8;  snout  length  3.0;  diameter  of  eye  0.8.

Color  (in  alcohol)  above  uniform  medium  brown;  below  immaculate
light  tan;  no  prominent  markings  of  any  kind  present.  Under  the  micro-
scope  each  of  the  dorsal  scales  is  seen  to  be  edged  posteriorly  by  slightly
darker  brown  than  the  rest  of  the  seale.

VARIATION:  Variations  among  the  three  available  specimens  were  lim-
ited  to  expected  differences  in  ventral  and  subeaudal  counts.  Counts  and
measurements  for  these  specimens  are  summarized  in  table  VII.

TABLE VII

Summary of counts and measurements for specimens of Pseudorabdion taylori.

Standard  Tail
Specimen  Sex  Ventrals  Subcaudals  Length  Length

INC  Ze2DWA  Sr  Sse  Q  131  35  195  34
WN  CYA,  CAST  en  ee  3  122  40  170  41
CASISS4  20  2  Q  134  33  189  32

SEXUAL  DIMORPHISM:  As  evidenced  by  the  data  given  in  table  VII,  the
sexes  markedly  differ  in  ventral  and  subcaudal  counts  and  in  the  tail  length/
standard  length  ratio.

REMARKS:  Pseudorabdion  taylori  is  very  close  to  P.  mcnamarae,  dif-
fering  principally  in  the  more  numerous  subeaudal  shields,  longer  tail,  and
in  the  proportionally  larger  head  shields.  Comparison  of  one  specimen  of
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P.  taylori  and  one  of  P.  mcenamarae,  both  females  and  both  of  approxi-
mately  the  same  size,  illustrate  these  differences:

P.  taylori  P.  menamarae
Standard:  length  +  ieee  oie  189mm.  185mm.
Mail  heme  tl.  2st  ies  es  32.0  LS
Snot  enathh«o:  ..0cnce  meen  ee  Be  2.4
Diameter  .Ob  6ve.  on  ts  aeeeesa  es.  os  0.7  0.6
Nasal  shield  (length/width)  ......  11/05  0.7/0.3
Rostrall  broad  /deep)  see  26%  a...  iy  ale  107g
Krontal  (eneth/widthy)  s........  2.5/2.4  1.8/1.8

The  two  species  also  differ  in  the  detailed  ornamentation  of  the  hemi-
peneal  walls,  being  calyeculate  in  the  forked  sections  in  P.  taylort  and  mi-
nutely  spinose  in  P.  mcnamarae.

Pseudorabdion  taylori  may  be  related  to  the  Bornean  species  P.  sara-
vacensis  and  P.  albonuchalis.  However,  the  structure  of  the  hemipenes  is
unknown  for  either  of  these  latter  species.  There  are  marked  differences  in
head  seale  pattern  between  P.  albonuchalis  and  P.  taylori  and  in  dentition
between  P.  saravacensis  and  the  new  species.

SUMMARY

Upon  reexamination  of  the  type  species  of  the  genera  Psewdorabdion,
Typhlogeophis,  and  Agrophis,  it  is  coneluded  that  they  are  congeneriec.
Typhlogeophis  brevis,  T.  ater,  Agrophis  saravacensis,  A.  sarastmorum,  and
Geophis  (=  Agrophis)  albonuchalis  are  transferred  to  Pseudorabdion.  Also
included  in  Pseudorabdion  are  P.  longiceps,  P.  mcnamarae,  P.  minutum,
and  P.  oxycephalum.  Two  new  species  are  described,  P.  montanum,  from
Negros  Island,  and  P.  taylorit  from  Mindanao  Island.  Pseudorabdion  minu-
tum  is  regarded  as  a  svnonym  of  P.  mcnamarae,  and  Typhlogeophis  brevis
a  synonym  of  P.  oxycephalum.
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